Sonora Union High School District
2020-2021 School Calendar

**Important dates**

- New Student Orientation 8/18
- First Day of School 8/19
- Labor Day 9/7
- Veteran's Day 11/11
- Thanksgiving Break 11/23-11/27
- End of Semester 12/18, 6/9
- Winter Break 12/21-1/1
- MLK Day 1/18
- Lincoln's Day 2/8
- Washington's Day 2/15
- Spring Break 3/22-3/26
- Monday after Easter 4/5 (designated make-up day for snow-day)
- Memorial Day 5/31
- Alt Ed Grad 6/2; SHS Grad 6/3

**Key:**
- CaASPP Testing
- E (End) Last Day of School
- F Finals Schedule
- G Graduation
- H School Closed - Holiday
- L School Closed - Legal Holiday
- School Closed - Recess Days
- O New Student Orientation
- S (Start) First Day of School
- T Teacher Work Day
- * End of Semester
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